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jjjPOLITICS I.\ CENSUS

The Cunard Liner Submerged ro

Control the Flames Vessel

aewMßatrated thai the projectiles fired at th*

have had greater effect than it vvas sup-

posed they would have, and that all parts of the
ship nhove the armor belt, including ihe turrets.
would !>e destroyed after fifteen minutes of hnm-

French Shells Sham Great Destruc-
tive Power.

Toulon. Aug 1T« The experiment* which are
being made by using the old battleship lena :ia

a targ.-t for the armored cruiser 1'nnd* con-
tinue to yield instructive results. It has been

STEAMER SUNK AT PIER

IN LIVERPOOL.

FIXE WRECKS LUCANIABATTERING THE IESA.

Como, Near La Crosse, Win., Be-

comes Mass of Sand in a Fere Hours.
lit: T»leanpli to Tr«e Trmaaa.]

La Croaaa. Wis.. Aug. 1.".— Beautiful Lake
Oaaaa, at Hokah. Minn., a suburb of La Craare,

amappeared during the night. When residents

of the village arose this morning they were
surprised to Bad the area which the lake had

covered a mass of sand. t

A dam three hundred feet lone at the foot of
the lake, established by the Chicago. Milwaukee
Si St. Paul Railroad Company thirty years ntro.

which had been aaed for power purposes by the

lllllnk MillingCompany and others since. dlb-
api*>ared with a roar early this morning.

LAKE LOST IN A NIGHT.

Orangemen Stone Excursion -Sue
Hundred Police Kept Busif.

iMiblin. Augr. IS.—Aa excursion of members of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians was attacked
Indaj at Portadow n. Armagh, by a mob of
titone throwing < >ranp'-men. Six hundred police-

men were employed in suppressing the rioting,
in v hi. !i Bsaay persons tm injured.

AS A.i).11. RIOTISARMAGH

PRICE THREE CENTS.

TKO«»I'S op THE KF.P ARMY SORTING CAMP F.^riP-MKNt F<">R TUF. "HIKK." ON

THK WHARF AT NEW !?KI»K<)RI>. AFTER LANDING FROM THK Til\ \Sl'< >RT.
Photograph by J. R Johnson. New York.

jgMttliate Dismissal of Supervisors

{They Break Rule— from
\u25a0 Cuban Minister.

i- »ii«.« \u^. "'\u25a0"•\u25a0
—
I"a letter addressed*"

(i Ffcretsrj' K»bvJ «»f 'he Department \u25a0•*

rS«i* and 1-^'" l"-< .i-rtTaft served no}
hat ny mat: ens*s*d in the taking of the

Afcttffftceasui tit the fnited States "who en-

s',n pn4itk-« In any way will immediately
fl"flicmisseJ from the pervice. *Outside ofcast-

*? Quit votes, the President believes that BOB-

•iUP^rvisors and enumerators should keep

'wir"of sni'thing that savurs of politics, na-

k-.al. ,tatr "r lfHal
-

The Prcsidrnt orders that the Secretary of

fonmrrce «nd Labor and the director of the

remhrxly In the regulations governing the

kjn
-

nf the o«nsus the rule so forcibly laid

i3m in his letter.
jir T«ft says that in appointing census fu-

misors it 'in*l%een found ne<-e«Mtr>' to select

cm rct"ommen(l^d by Senators and Represent

Aw in their districts. He .*ays he realizes that

jiifmrth"- «if lection might easily Ik? par-
urtfd t» political purposes, and it is to take

sh census out of politics so far as the actual

*wk if concerned that he has explicit!. ex-

trtsstihis desire« as to the regulations.

President Taft has tol<
* t!-e ltepresentativf-s

•»a Senators »"h< have urged various men for

r«fus places that he would insist that no active

M'tihSß should be named and that no attempt

Aould be made to build up a political machine
lairy state <<r district throuab the distribution
(<(
< the census patronage.

THE PRESIDENT'S LETT]

bjh President letter in full follows:
Beverly. Mass.. August 14. 19f*9.

jlrivarMr. Secretary:

takinc of the census involves the appoint-

rfAof tome three hundred supervisors, who,

is turn, aa1' to appoint many times that nuns-
toof enumerators. Th< su)>ervipors are given

im ê\f- discretion in the selection of enumer-
rus* r?spectlvel> to a«-t under them. Th. suc-m'of th<" census will depend u|<on the efH-
rtoT (.nil strict nttf>nti«»n to duty of the super-
vl«trsand upon the intelligence of the ennmer*
lists find their faithful application to the busi-
sm In hanii.

Generally there is .> supervisor for each Con-
|l'«JoiibIDistrict Ithas been found to be th»;

qsitk'-st and brst means of selecting suitabV
fsprrvisors to consult tht- Congressmen andlastkext as to competent candidates from their
iqirni*'""'!- i" conmlt th \u25a0 Consrressineti
i^it.>i>

••- ' indldste* from th^ir
Ifssrclive dlstrut? and states.

This fjTtem ian • -;!;. be perverted to politi-
g!parposiPS! if the supervisors are not forbidden
a«» it as an instrument for Influencing local
jidfcfneral elections and primaries in the in-
terest ot particular candidates <\u25a0! parties. It is
rot an unreasonable requirement that any one
tho accept*- an appointment as supervisor or
ufoaaerator .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0hall, during the t»rm of his em-
rijMUitand service, avoid an active part in
jolltics.,Itfc?r«-fore <-,r<l?r that in the preparation of
'lujslatior.* for the taking of the census, you

asd tb*Director of the Census embody therein• provision that any supervisor or enumerator

*ho at«* his influence with his subordinates or
ttilietsu** M assist any party or any candidate

• tea primary •»: general election, or who takes
Kjr fan. <other than merely casting his vote, in
afiliii mii ii I .-tut.- or local, either by service
sni committee, by public addresses, by the
> Mien of votes or otherwise, shall at once
fcuisjrtisped from the service.
I*ish to make this regulation as broad as

i usdbl*. tind 1 '.\i>h it enforced without excep-
ths It is of th. highest importance that th-
ctmm should be Iiken by men having only the
rafif purpose of reaching a just and. right re-
ariL end that th>- large amount of money to be
«SH>s>d in the employment of co vast a ma-
daw a* th census *hnll not be made to serve
m political purposes of any one. Sincerely
JW.T, WILLIAMHOWARD TAFT.

Hnn. Charles NageL
Efcmary cf Commerce and Labor.

/MORE SUPERVISORS ANNOUNCED.
Cm* hundred and thlrtx-four additional S3-

"•• \u25a0 ri of the census were announced to-day.

h«M>Bt Th!! was busy until late last night
'Stir; the commissions of the successful can-
fdiitn. Altorrther 1M of the :;.i<» fupervlsorn
a*have i-• :. . omnilM-i'ined, and Mr. Taft'l
fc&is a little more than half completed. I'rac-

all of the appointments have been Agreed
't.bat some are being held up temj»orarily on
•ana* of protests.

The -:.\u25a0.•• and Captain Butt, hit. ulde, at-
••ted the Unitarian Church this morning ail
Ijj"***to a sermon ii the Rev. Samuel A.
\u25a0bX of Cambridge. Mass. Mr. Eliot is a son

Present Emeritus Eliot of Harvard Unlver-
Z' and is president of the American L'nMarJan

Relation. The subject of baa eermoi was
Ufce* of Adversity."

_*Jsne!.Henry McDru Leonard, from Alex-
\u25a0*\u25a0• Vs.., and colonel Samuel S. Reynolds.
*\u25a0*» Memphis both real Southern colonel* with
™« hat. *"'

blatk cigars, came to Beverly
_:«•/ to get & C ji,r,/S^ <)t presidt-n: Taft. and

•\u25a0•I the first h.arty Beverly cheer for him
•\u25a0he came out of church.

Colonel LcOnar<l said he h»d tried repeatedly
th^ President in Washington, and, being

\u2666antneket, *!*•-•\u25a0 . he thought he would come
to Beverly, incidentally see Huston, and get

_ft*xilook at the Chief Executive. Colonel\u25a0"\u25a0**« as h.-;.- 'on the Mine mission, direct
j t̂

TT Bi,ee.8i,ee. Mayor Trow t warned Bewrly

J*P'« some time apo not to disturb the Presl-'
|i;' cheering, and m-ver to think of sue* a*
lon Sunday. The largest crowd yet path-

.7*M the little corner church. Th. I»resid»»nt*****
inhis machine when a couple of real

tl*Ti
"'

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 startled- the .row. which

link thC ofcw>rlnß:- Th« Tresident bowed and

fc"^on the two colonels, who Instantly shook
j » and became to enthusiastic that they de-

al«a l« be at the driveway to his home when

AcA
ct*r1'!;out for his • vening drive.
quarter "f a ailW" of empty automobiles was

J^**0
*

of the largest crowd on hand there this

th/iv* 1̂0 th*
two Kout *'m <"h«*ers startled

F^ldent. and again the crowd Joined In.
Taft dfttkMd over the Cuban sltua-

tk'vlMhour this .ift-iloon v\lth Carlos Oar-

kt v, th*
l8lal"l'» minister to Washlnjrton.

*"u«ht the j.i'l^l'ittm-iit with the
*!*.•«

*
\u25a0•arty a »>ek ago. and it was ar-

<*l*«n-t l<Mla:' Krorn 3 unUI 4 o'clock to-.-
ttrtujj

'''
the Ir**sl<1 <'nt sat In earn.--- DOS)-

&»in4 on th" veranda «f the Taft cotUß's at

jl^/i/f8 pRKSIDKNT INTEUESTKU.
Wfoi. <letla»"'d after the Interview that he
C&fciy'" J>"-«i«lent Taft deeply Interested in
• lhoroUfe'tlI>' «cqualnted with thu Id^aH
*it^

**"•*"Ithe people He- said that <;u!»a

;t«l;*f

"
nai« '"

having •\u25a0«\u25a0 a man h* Mr.
?yl'hjt.

**ili':nl *»f tht L'nlted Ktates. Mr.
O^j

*' '"
niurn I.11.. In Cuba, and In thor-

ktttnl'"""'""°a '•" «Hu..' <-'n there. He «x-
gjafj 'U"

uhan \u25a0•'•-•:\u25a0• hoiw that th«

Hula tnond "ttcinpt ut self-government

tiatif,
"'
l•''••*'*»'ful. li<t recognized ma dM

fc^J1 MtfulJ)» that beset it., path ••\u25a0 thu

\u25a0»»ut
he eiiK.reiy hoped that mm

mm',0 ' '
the rirujrrt-ss of the peopl£

Wa^T V#fc>« took to -.. fr.,,d.nt the in
't the two branches uf the Liberal

<«iitiui.r4 on iLlrd pig*

k mmmmmmmmmi

mwXSIDEST SENDS LETTER

TO Mh'. XI(.EL.
ALL IS ready FOR THE

WAR GAME. 9r9

Hot Sun and Tedious Marches
Have Effects on Invaders of

Massachusetts.
IBy T>le«raph to Th» THbune.J

Mason's Corner, near
'
East Freetown. ;Mass.*

Aug. 15.—1n two days palefaced clerks have be-

j come bronzed troopers, and Jovial count- I

have grown lean ana serious, showing already

the effects of the marches under hot suns which
Ihave brought the Red army from its landing

points at New Bedford and Fairhaven to their
present position, over eighteen miles Inland. .
To-night th.- arniyia massed along the .cross-
roads at Mason's Corner, the Second Brigade.

Colonel Appleton in command, lying near .East
Freetown, and the First near th" Corners, In the
Mlddleboro road.

A theoretical clash at arms Is confidently

looked for to-morrow morning. It may be. only
a preliminary skirmish, but In the camp of
both armies there was a feeling to-night thit
daylight.would see hostilities actually begun.

It was a tired and dusty army of 'invaders"
from New York, New Jersey, the District of
Columbia and Connecticut, with the rightin?

10th" Regiment of colored troops of the regu-
lar United States Cavalry, that slept on their
arms to-night, after a march of more than
seven miles from their last night's camp at
New Bedford. The roads were In bad condition,

and the troops were glad to seek a rest to-night

before moving on again in the early morning.

There were many stragglers on the line: of
march, but, with the exception of a few men
left behind to guard some of the • amp equip-
ment and some cavalry scouting parties, all the
men were safe to-night. The advance guard of
the "invaders" surprised some of the Blue
scouts In the vicinity of. Long Pond and capt-
ured three of them. Their identity was not
made public at headquarters.

A survey of the "invaders" to-night showed

Ithat the Washington troop*, under command of
jBrigadier General Harries, which last night

; were near General Bliss's headquarters.
"
had

swung around to the extreme right wing, and
"

are now furthest In advance of their brigade.
Brigadier General Tasker H. Bliss.- U.' S. A.

commander of the Reds in the Held, has made
his headquarters with the Second Brigade, and

j down the Middleboro road Major General Leon-
ard Wood. U. S. A., retains his headquarters. •It
was a hard trip for the boys Inred. The voyage
from New York was rough, and many were
seasick, and the horses, most of which came in
on the Puritan, were, in bad shape. Despite
these handicaps the army, the Second Brigade in
the lead, made a rapid march to Lund's Corner,
where it camped to-night, and in a twinkling
the wagons were unpacked and many tents

j sprang like magic Into the serried ranks of"a

Icanvas city.

WEATHER MAKES FIRST ATTACK.
But long before the 7th New- York Regiment

reached camp the weather made the first attack-
of the war Mine, and several succumbed to the
scorching rays, so that all were glad when .
camp was reached and the gleaming waters of
Hawes Pond beckoned invitingly.

Each man has half a shelter tent, and
'
these

were soon set into place and the. first real re-
spite was at hand. Provisions, however, were,
scare, and many went without eating, while
others, even though they ml d regular mesa,
were fortunate enough to get something at Th»
Corners. The supply there soon ran out, to the
great disappointment of the tardy.

Saturday night was bitter cold, a fact all the
more noticeable owing to the day's heat, and th*
fires at the cook tents were kejt burning far
into the night and made inviting gathering:
places around -which the boys clustered and
sang pongs till taps.

The crack 7th and 14th New York regiments
camped on Haw Place, on the north and south,
sides of the pond, and across Tarklln Road. To
the south of them the ."Jd New York and tha*
engineering corps made camp. Further to the
south, down Tarklln Road, were the headquar-
ters of General Bliss and his stall on Burl i
Farm, as well as the troop of the 10th Cavalry
of the regular army. Late to-night the Wash-
ington and Connecticut troops, delayed by fog.

'

arrived and all was in readiness for to-morrow.
The army received a hearty cheer from the non-
combatant enemy as it passed through New
Bedford, and made a .businesslike showing :u
the troops swung with alert stride through
Union and Pleasant streets to the open coun-

I try. each face *ager for the coming conflict,
each moist khaki shirt drawn taut across heav-
ing chests. Behind rumbled the baggage train,
loaded with tents, provisions and camp equip,,
ment. Later long lines of batteries md am-"
munition wagons clattered through the citv"»o
take up their first positions. ":>*:\u2666

Th- Connecticut troops, which were on tho
Meade and held up by the fag came Inat mid-
night and went over the hill, tired and hungry.
The fog was icy and opaque, and those who were
not doubly blanketed suffered considerably,
owing to the meagre protection offered by the
shelter tents, which, only about a yard high, are
entirely open at ape end. Bugles brought life to
the sleeping troops this morning, and tents were
immediately struck, but the order to move d!d
not come tillafter S o'clock.' when, by parallel
routes, the Hal Invaders took their... post-,
tlons. The march was a repetition of that ofthe day before, with the exception that U v/as
more concentrated, the baggage trains larger
and the scouts further away from the 111 v.,., ,
lines. - »-..-*

General Wood visiteil headquarters just prior
to starting, and stated thai he was greatly 1
l>!ease,l with affairs to date, »nd that he ex-
pected to retain his present headquarters"; for
another day and a half at least. « After me
columns had formed. General Bliss and his staff ,
made a hasty review of the :.... The present
camp Is ideal, being situated on closely cut
fields, on high lantU_with plenty of pine groves
about and a fairly good jvater supply. Thou-
sands of people tame out by every .<;»rt of con-
veyance to \u25a0«•<• the soldiers 'to-day, but th«
cumps are all on a war footing, arid admission
to the lines was difficult to secure.

SCO \l.\H.\ii\.; RKPoriTS HE.\RD.'
Scouts. on motDr^ycles and bicycles are scat-

tered all through th- country ahead; of t j,a
Reds, but no alanninc: reports have been •»»\u25a0-:'
culated. and th rank and file, as they :,,.v ,m,
inured to the una'ceuptomed exercise and expo-
sure, are beginning to enjoy the same. •

one of the busiest corps is the signal service.
which is scattered all over the line of advance. :'L
Messages last night were flashed from Hilt to
hill,and a wire,deftly laid, established phon«
communication between division and brigada r
head<iuart< r^_ (>ne of the most ssbsiseting units mtttx thn4 »
Reds la the loth Cavalry, rj.ti. .V.a \u25a0letachinent'of I
which is escorting General -Bliss and irvmg in
m. cavalry division. The regiment receiver! \u25a0% -•>
great welcome in Xew York recently when it
returned - from the Philippines. ..TU« men are

lt£DS SHOW FATIGUE

Lynched for Sui:^ a White Man Who Shot
His Qge/.

Monroe. La., Aug. 15.—Because a negro sued a
\u25a0 Ihe man for shooting the negro's cow the ne^ro
was lynched near Doss, in Moorhouse Parish, on
Thursday night.

The negro was hansed to a tree near Mi homo
und his body was ritldleJ with bullets.

HASKELL AND A "DRY" OKLAHOMA.
lilyTslvsraph |o The Tribune.]

puthlie. Okl*C. Aus. li.—tiovernor HaskeU is . am-
paigning thruu^h uklahoma i..: signatures to a
l>etltlon »v c.'.-.. iM raft, asking that all Intoxi-cating llnuurs be barsed fimil Uk!ahnnia. His po-
litical opponents asatrt that hU action la a political
doUite.

-

NHGKO EIDDLED WITH 3ULLETS.

Max Piper, an advertising agent, son of E. S.
jPiper. pr«<Ment of the Brooklyn Board of Trade,
j was drowned inOyster Bay. eel Bayville.ye^te

-
day afternoon. His year-aid daughter.

iHelen, and a man aamad Huxlovv. who could not

swim, were- rescued. Harlow was a gu. s; of the
Pipers, who have \u25a0 cottage at Bayville. Piper

was an \u25a0perl swimmer. All three were thrown
into the water when their canoe capsized.

They started out from a point in the Oyster

Bay Canal, rear the Shore Road, and paddled
against ti stri>r.*; tide an.i head wind. When
they emerged from the canal into aha bay liar-
low, who had never been in a canoe be foes be-
came frightened by the whitecaps. which were
rocking tin; frail craft, and shifted his posltU-n.

'!• and Piper each weighed more than two nun-
dred pounds, and Marlon's uneasiness upset tne
canoe.

I The little girl sank Immediately. Harlow came
j to the siirfact and clung to the overturned boat.
iPiper dived repeatedly, but failed to discover
the body of his daughter. H. finally became
exhausted by Ma efforts and did not rise again.

Charles Fowler and Benjamin AbeeK of Bay-
\llle, who were sosna distance off share in their
motor boat, witnessed the accident and made all
\u25a0peed to the spot where it occurred. Hurlow.
who was almost exhausted, was dragged mas
the motor bout. Fowler then antbred the little
mil's leg protruding from under the capsized
canoe. She hail gone down when the craft
turned over, u::d when she arose came up under
the canoe. There, she remained while her father
dived to his leath in his attempts to find her.

Fowler tipped the canoe over, and the little
girl sank again. He dived from the motor boat
and breeujht her to the surfs Absai assisted
them into the boat and headed for the shore.
While they, were making every .-tfort bo revi\e
Harlow and the girl, both of whom were un-
conscious, \u25a0 telephone BBeojeajpi was sent to Dr.
J. S. Hall, of Oyster Hay, four mUss away.. The
ih.-si. i;mi owns •<\u25a0 %* bmaea»>aje> automobile, and
seven minutes after he received the message he
reached the spat, where efforts were being made
to resuscitate Harlow- and the girl.

After working over them for several minutes
the girl revived sufficiently ie inform bat res-
cuers that her father had bean in the aUaUS
with them. Thla v.us the first inklins that Fowler
and Al.el bad thai they had not rescued all the
members of the party" who were In the capsized
cruft. After dragging the bay for som. time
they brought the body of Piper to the surface
an. i carried >t to the cottage which hi.-? family
Is occupying for the summer Mrs. Piper was

'
prostrated when the body of her husband \va«
brought to her. The little girl ill recover.
Harlot was i.;:..en to tho Piper home.

l>r. Hall, whii.- snaking his run from Oyster
May,to Bayville, had a narrow escape from death i
by pluaglag thraogk the open draw of the brhap* !
over iiayviilvrreek. The beidgi is about two
bjsaured yards b>iuj and the draw is exactly in
the centre ot the structure. Spevtlicg at the
rate of sixty miles an hour. Dr. Hah was already
on the bridge before be noticed the peril chatconfronted nira. He was able to stcfi the tar.however, several yards from th \u25a0 |M>mt wherwclear water boom ii. bucked his machine ti»the Oyster Bay side ef th. creek. ;;t-eureil a row-boat, aud continued his Journey to the i:..-.\i:i,-
side, where Harlow anil the Piper gin Vereawaiting his arrival.

PJii/sieian's Run itt Automobile Saves

Lives of Tu-o Other* Who Were

in Frail ( raft.

MAX PIPER DROWNS AS

Canoe upsets.

6IVES LIFE FOR CHILD

ROPE OF
'
PEARLS, WORTH $30,000. LOST.

I..on Angeles'. Auk. 15.— The loss of a rope ••;" peails

worth $30.C0X was reported by Mrs. E T.Bart wife
of a miUleaairc newspaper owner of this city, who
is now at her Summer home nt Avalon.. Catallita
Island. Mr». Lai; at, not know how she 'Kst Ike

MUSTN'T FLY FASTER THAN 20 MILES,

!_

Owa3co Justice Gives ''Fair Warning"' to

Aviator Schaedcleine.
[By TsJaifStr is The Tr» .•. i

A'lbiini. N. V.. Aug. ll
—Juific*) of the Peace I.

K. arson, of Owiiß»-t», famAus'af tin aatasaabtls
nrrest<>r, to-day Informed Laula n>baedeie|ne, who
liah completed an aeroplane and taken It to ibarn
on the shores of Owasco bake, ••. begin experiments,

mat be gavp him "fair wnrning" that unless he
kept his nlrshlp flights down under twenty miles
an hew be WOUld arrest him under the automobile
laws. £.".;-Cl V *.

gchaedcleinit says that he will reaM arrest ifhis
ncroplane txcer«ls Judge I'earson's limit, Us claims
that "'. justice has no Jurisdiction up In th« air.
Sri.aedeuine returned from a/aahmgtM last week;

where he confer..! with Wright.

ICE MAY DELAY PEARY RELIEF.
St. John's, N. X.. Aug. 15-—The continued pres-

ence of icebergs and floes along the northern sec-
tion of the Labrador coast, reported here to-day
by vessels arriving from Uabrader, may seriously
hamper the Peary relief 'ini> Jeanle. There are no

/ears for her nafoly. but it 'Is believed (ail Mm

may be delayed in reaiihln,? Ktaii, Greenland, the
Peary base. Ihi Jeanie left here on August 3. Tim
Ijibrailor Bamaj industry is practically at a. ataud-
Ptgsj . . •. r . \u0084'- --\u25a0 \u25a0'. .-::<-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0;

'
\u25a0-\u25a0-'\u25a0[

THREE LOST IN ADIRONDACKS

Large Party Searches for Philadelphia Girl
and Two Young Men.

I'tlea. N. V.. Aug. 1"..- A dispelI to -The Preys'*

from Old Forge, state.-, that three persons are loat
In the Adirondack* near that place. One of the
party la Miss Lillian Tim». daughter of i). Prank
Titus, of I'bilailelphttt. Her companions are two
young men. guests at the Titus camp, on Ural
Lnkt> of th. Fulton chain. They started for a
xtroll In IbS anOd« early In the afternoon and
becunve lost.

a hmp aartj to aau stareaeng the waeda fee
them, and it v reported a: < >i.i K<u>,e th.

Hie being rtre.l in ail dfractteae m beaea al »ttre< i-

ing tho rttt-n'io.i i>f ih' aaeami party. The
in «hlch the ai. ii>i>os.'il to be I•-

.i. us... and tiie chaaass of theci dtaoeverj hi
are remate

Saloons Ignore Efforts of Reform-
ers, Despite Warrants.

in. TVl.xrai.il i,. Th» Tribune. I
Atlantic City. Auk. 15.- Reformer* made no

further move to-da> t..witiithe closing of saloons;
nor did they mtertere with the baseball game nt
Inlet Park, as they had threatened to do. The
cafia and .mI is ran their busings in the unual
wide open manner. The police gave warning

aiccilnst t-clHiu: liquor to Intoxicated 'persons, and
an a result Iher* \\n*no sign of disorder.

The refamMta. it In believed, will now. wnit for
the ttlttlngof th. grand. Jury in October. At that
time every effort will be marie 1• > obtain Indict-
meals on the Hfty warrants that have already been
served. WaghMraie Hugheaj who leased the war-
rants, .-aid t< -day Hi.it so fur as Ills adsM was con'

eeraed there would i.c nothing; doing In the reform
line for a couple of weeks. Me was going on.a
vacation, and while he did not Intend to leave the

city until Wednesday he • was on vacation and
therefore would da no work of any kind.

ATLANTIC CITY OPEN.

Short Circuit Causes Blaze on Train

of Third Avenue Line.
Thi* fifth ar of a southbound Third avenue

elevated train caught fire from Ishort circuit
last night •.i

-
1 after the train had l"ft the f.Trh

street station. The train was crowded with pas-
sengers, and many women became nervous when
smoke began to filter Into the interior of the
fifthcar.

At the .Vml str»et station the motormaa, J. J.
i>aiy, and aeveral of the gaarda attempted w
••xtingui.^h the !>•-. which broke out andet the
car, by ualng the hand exttagulabera.

failed t.> do go, and the paaaeagera wan
Ihe ether >»<* before the Hghta n the

fittri car went out
The run was then made to the 4:M street

station, where the burning car was cut out «nd
run onto a switch. There the fire was ex-
tinguished.

MAXV JAPANESE KILLED.

Earihthock Ifreels 1..'"o Buildings

Mountain ('ollap&fM,
Toklo, Aug. i*> Raparta received Inrtaj coa-

c«ming tin earti iake m Ctotral Japan on
Baturda) aftamooa ahow thai there

•
numhtf of laiajltkw and that grant damage

was done to property. The dead at present are
nai-l '\u25a0\u25a0> be thirty, though it is fenrxl that the
f- 'lltles will be greatly Increased When th«
outlying districts arc heard from The number
of pefaoiM injured HI eighty-two. Thus far three
hundred and \u25a0brty-tera Iwilkllnga ln< ludtne many
temples. Hre reported to have been destroyed
and more than one thousand others badly dam-
aged

The Bh4>ck acmnad ai S:3B a'rJeeh hi the
afternoon, hih! atTed. -d a «i.li area in the Shi«;:i

and (jifu prefect urea, The lawn >>f Oaaka. in
(;ifn. «bffered terribly. '1he hanks of the Ilidi

Iliver there broke, and the sin rounding country

was Inundated. The people of the distri. t Bad
to high ground and remained in the opea all
night. Intermittent <h>>< ks were Ml throughottt
Saturday nlnlit and .-arl\ tliis vi"!.:.n»;.

The mountain IbokJ, a abort dhrtaace weal al
tJifu, tmltteu smoke In tlie earli.r btagaa of the
eurth*iuake. and then eottaaa> d with a thunder-
ous roar. The formation of the mountain was

completely chanyed.
Slight damage VU AOQC at Nagoya, to the

southward of Qtfu. and In Detghborlng rlltagaa.

Torpedo Boat Aground After Hit-
ting Excursion Steamer at Plymouth.

Plymouth. Mais., Aug. 15. —The • mishaps to

the United States torpedo boat Wlnslow contin-
ued to-day when the Wlaatow run into the Bos-

ton excursion steamer Betty Alden. and lat- r
ran Mground on submerged piles and mud in this
harbor.

The WUtalov v« ,i., floated at htgh tide with

her port propeller suar.i wrecked and her under-

body badly >• raaad she waa tied up to a wharf
to-night, nn.l will proceed to boston to-morrow

mornMag.

'//' CAR ( ATCHES FIRE,

At this tiin<- the if.it w jus tremendoua, and
the Ramea, ahoottng high from the vessel, at-

tract. -.1 thouaands of peraoaa to the side of tiie
river, where they remained until morning.

At 3 O'clOCk it Wll> decided to flood the V.-*.;

by admitting water !nt>. h.-r from the dock
S'.on i-h" heeled \u25a0 \u25a0•••\u25a0r 11.-r funaela ratna in
cnatad with th" cian»-s r.ti the dOCh and v.re

badly damaged

Six Bremen who were on th»- gangway at thiK
time were thrown Into the water, bui all wrr--
reacued A fleet of tug* than pulled the liner
upright and held h»-r until sdi>- tattled lir.nl> i»n

th« mud bottom
It wn.H 10 o'clock this morning bef.. r.- the tire

Wll under control, and noon" before the fir.
brigade was nble to r«iinqiilxh Its tank. The
\u25a0erond class quarters and the w hol«« afterpnrt

Of the boat, including the engine room, escaped

Injury from the flames, and comparatively little
damage was done to the exterior of the vessel.

Her upper part Is considerably above water.
The first niiiM.ilskylights were destroyed and the
decks forward are badly buckled. Some of th-
plate* of th- hull were warped by the heat. Re-
pairs will take a long time.

Divers who examined the Lucantu to-day

found that her machinery had not been damaged

end that her hill still was sound. The heat
twisted the plates on the promenade deck Into

fantastic shajie*. The tire «m prevented from
spreading aft by the engine room bulkhead.

The accident will not Interfere With the fall-
Irgs of the other Cunard !.!!>•• vessels from Liv-
erpool. The Liicenla bad been held In dock here

n* a reserve boat.
I^t. to-night the Lix-arila was refloated with

th«. aid of salvage tuss and powerful pumps.
Khe willbe .locked and towed to Glasgow for
repairs.

According to some re|Kirt« the {liefirst broke
out in the starboard saloon galley, but was

quickly extinguished by the ship's oillccrs. A
half hour later there was another outbreak in
the port kitchen, ami while the firemen were
dealing with this a nerve bluxo suddenly burst
in th« steerage an.lforepeak.

The LtUC&nia nailed from New Vmk on July 7 and
nnlveri in Liverpool "iiJuly M \u25a0•• was to have
railed for New York again oil October 3/

THE WI\SI.()W IXA (HASH

Liverpool, Aug. 15 The Cunard Line's
steamer Lucanla lies submerged to-night at the
Huskisson dock, seriously damaged, having been
nlmost gutted from her funnels forward by fire,
which broke out on b«ard at 7 o'clock laM even-
Ing. The flames are supposed to have started in
the saloon kitchen.

The fire brigade of the vessel with two power-
ful motor engines turned out Immediately at th«»
first alarm, and found the first saloon burning
fiercely from end to end. Despite their efforts
the flame.- gradually worked forward until they
reached the stectage. consuming every particle
of the woodwork there, and then Hayed havoc
with the fnrehold.

Refloated.

Magistrate Lets Him Off with Reprimand

After Dispute Over Bail Bond.
AR*<riihl)mar KtiKleton *«« arrested last night

in th«« NlKht Court for disorderly. i-on<lurt. after hU
refusal* to l»-av« the bridge, when order*! by Mag-
istrate Herbert. The A«f*eml>lyntaii appeared la
offer household efr»-ot» m- lihll for Prank Mulqueen.

The latter was held m tUY> by Magistrate O'Connor
In thw Weft SinV court yesterday, pending examina-
tion into an intoxication cliarKe.

M:u;i>:lral<- Herbert refused the security. Kiylni
,i »v is M-lilmii lie took bail of such character.
KasleUxi

• . Md obstinate anil would not k«> away.

Patrolman Cavunagh, B«aMa4 »iy Sergeant Aver,

..I tli< court \u25a0<iuari, huntletl him down to the floor.
Magistrate -Herbert thfii ordered \u0084 charge of dis-
orderly conduit <\u25a0\u25a0 M m.Me against hhn.

•!!.•\u25a0 Amemblyman, upon being arraigned. apol-

ui.-lz<i! t" the Court- Magistrate, Herbert accepted

Mi apology und dtscharnJ him with a reprimand.

ASSEMBLYMAN EAGLETON ARRESTED.

The vi.ii w.r. returning from a fishing trip

which had iDk< ii them Ul the vlclnitj of Perth'
Ainboy Kverythinjc went wall until the choppy

k.;:.s MBI Kocknvvay Point were eti«oiintend.
T!.< BOSI rodad «nd pitch, d and the .nuine

broke down Several bCMT] MM wen- BhlpfMd
while the men hiru(f«l'*ilwitli the engine of the

:

- . . -..,n, op.-ue.i. nixi the men turnecl

th.-ir .-itteiitloti from the engine ;md kagM to

I.all taaparmtcfjr- Finally tlie t>oat sank The
tp. ti. x.eing th.lr i^r;l. had ioauwd Ufa pre-

m, a:nl this alone saved their liven.
The Itatrola <*«ptain Tkaadata Keith, refurn-

inK fiuiii <h.- Fishing I'.ankß. m.inaKfd la get ii

line in Urn bow \u25a0•( the foundered 'ran, whiih

l.r.truded from the water, '»ut tba MM parte4

und tli<- craft wan almndoned

Launch Sinks and Life, Preservers
Keep Men Afloat.

Three men had a narrow escape from death
last evening off Kockaway Point, when the .'{ll-

foot launch Seagull, pounded by heavy cross
seas, turned turtle and went to the bottom. The
presence .if life preservers in the boat saved the
lives of the three occupants, Frederick A. Wood,
of No. '.«."'. Held avenue. Brooklyn; Julius fiegil-

kln. of No. .">!» Dresden Street, Kant New York,

and a third whose identity was not made known.
After being In the water more than an hour

the three men were picked up by the three-
masted schooner John Clark Curtis, of Amity-

\il|e. lying Island, and carried to Ulrner Park.

It is probable that all three would have lost
their lives had not the crew of the schooner
heard a weak call for help and observed a head
bobbing in the water several hundred yards
away. This was at 7 o'clock. A little later and
the men. with darkness Shutting them from the
night of peaatbte rescuers, would probably have

en carried out to sun.

SCHOONER SAFES THREE.

Chicago Woman Then Committed
Suicide bj/ das Inhalation.

Chicago. Auk. I.l.—Mrs. Marie Hnndzel to-day

turned on the pas In the bathroom and commit-
ted sujclde and Blew her three boy babies.

\u25a0at carefully bathed and dressed her thr •
children, one four years old and twins two jrcarik
old. and carried them Into the bathroom. Sli.-
had closed the bathroom door and turned i.n

the cas. The smell of gas awakened her iius-
band. He broke open the door and found iiio

four bodies. The twins, wrapped In a quilt,
were lying In the tub. while the older boy was
clasped tightly in Die mother's arms.

Mrs. Handzel had been 111 for some time. Ph.-
left four other children, ranging from six to
HXiii-nyears.

'

William McCabe. of No. '211 West 10th street,
was locked up as a material witness.

MOTHER SLEW .> BABES.

The hostler had won the name of "Upper Cut"
because of his success in street fights along th-:

river front. George McAndrews. the twelve-
year-old son of the superintendent of the Export
Trading Company, by whom Lynch was «»in-

ployed, told Detective Slovln. of the Chart**
Pti«*et station, that he saw Lynch fighting with
another man at 5 o'clock In front of the ware-
house. The stranger felled him and ran up
Washington street without being stopped. In
falling Lynch struck his head against an iron.
grating.

Bellicose Hostler of Waterfront
Felled bit Assailant and Dies.

Charles Lynch, thirty years old, a hostler, of

No. ft*', Washington street, was found uncon-
scious yesterday afternoon In'front- of the wa*«-

house at No. fi«M. with a lacerated scalp wound,

from which he died two hours later In St. Vin-
cent's Hospital.

"UPPER CUT'S" LASTFIGHT

bardment such us would nrnir In a naval battle.
The armor plate of the lena atea has been
sh"« n to poaeeas usach less power nf roalatanca
than it was believed to have.

GENERAL LEONARD WOOD, U. S. A., AND HIS STAFF IX THE FIELD.


